
basketball League Has Resumed

Its Championship Series
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About one hair the games scheduled b

the District Basketball League have been
plaed and the leading teams are bunch-

ed

¬

about as they usuall are at this stage
of the series

The Infantry started out Tcr briskly
and took a lead which has never been
overcome for tbey have not lest a game
and are fio games to the gocd The
teams playing is of the whirlwind order
and every point Is made to count The
pissing and goallng Js of a high order
and these features result In landing
games To tho excellent playing of Dav

lln and Loftus is due much of the good
showing of the team To practice is due
the rest of the credit

The Eastern Athletic Club defeated th-

Corcoran Cadets last Wednesday and
broke the tie and is now in second place
with three games won and two les

This team won the championship last
year and its showing Is rather a disap-
pointment

¬

to Its legion of admirers
Lack of practice said one of the club

members is tho cause of failure to
show a better mark The game wlh
the Corcorans demonstrates that th
practice of the last fortnight has bepetl
better the teams work and Its dogged
ness in keeping right in the game even
after It seemed lost at the end of the
first half Is very creditable and is to be
admired

The Corocrans are naturally diap
pointed over the lost of a gam- - which
they virtually had in hand Too much
confidence lost the game

The Cadets arc now in third place wlh
the Potomacs next and the Gibraitars a
clever lot of plajers individually hope
leasl in the rear The latter team plas
the Corcorans next Wednesdaj and next
Saturday uight the Easterns will have a
chance to win another game from the
Totomacs

Following Is the standing of the teams
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The snowing made the Y Jl C A

entrants at the Baltimore Athletic Club
indoor games held at the Fifth Regi ¬

ment Armory last Saturday night was
rather dNsppolntlng

The competitors of the association boys
were cither of very high class in their
several specialties or else the local ath
letes were not In very prime condition
llusenau was the only winner wrestling
his opponent In the light weight class to

fall in Aery clever manner
The pole vault event Is still undecided

and date for finishing this usually long
winded number has not been flxed

It looks from the present figures as if
Itavecbburg will win the event He is
credited with vault of eight feet ten
inches with handicap of eighteen Inches
The others who are still entitled to trials
are Cornelius of Baltimore scratched L
J Mathetv of this Association three
inches and G Iarker Baltimore thir-
teen

¬

Inches
The boys are determined after the above

disappointment to more than ever practice
and gel In shape for the Georgetown
games next Saturday and the hope to
deserve better reports of their work

The entries will Include the following
II B Reddington 50 440 and BSO yards
J C Spald ng440 and 8S0 jards
B Dreyfus 50 and 440 jards

Stanley 50 jards
II JL Etchlson G G Pegram Gould
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It has not been full determined who
will lie entered in the field events

It has been huggssted bj Assistant
Thjslcal Instructor C E Beckett that the
Georgetown management put In a special
relaj i ace for the local association and
West Branch V I C A of Baltimore
old rivals on tha track A race between
theiu would arouse a lot of interest It
Is probable that the request will be
granted

The bowling team is keeping its lead
in the and is in good snap to land
a championship Those who predicted the
teams weakening after the holldajs have
changed front and now proclaim the team
a stayer and a winner

inatrrii Atlilt tlu lull
The management of the Eastern Ah

letic Club has derided to again put a ¬

team in the field and its make up
will include nearlj all the plajers who
for the past four or five yeais have mide
It possible for the club to bold the cham-
pionship

¬

among local athletic organiza-
tions

¬

As soon as the weather permits tho
plajers will begin practice for a series of
games preliminary to the regular season
Among the first of the games to be played
will be one with 31annlngs merl--a- n

League team A series games will
probably be arranged with McGraws Bal ¬

timore team
The management would like to arrange

a game with Georgetown University but
as the latter under the Inter coIlglate
agreement is prevented from playing
against all athletic clubs It Is not likely
that these crack tcamn will meet

It has not been decided If the team will
be a member of a local amateur league
or whether it will simply confine Itself to
playing match games with local and

nines
basketball team In its game with

the Corcorans and which it won last
Wednesdav showed decided Improvement
all around and having regained some of
Its old time form should from now on be
a stronger factor for the championship
honors It gallantly won last season

Jiminie Hughes who was Injuredln the
last Infantry game is again in shape and
playing his usual good game

At the annual meeting of the club held
week the following olllcers were

elected to serve the ensuing year Presi-
dent

¬

Dr F House vice president
Charles Dunn reiording secretarj W II
Wright financial secretary A To
trcasarer E V Kicc Jr sergeant-at-arm- s

Chester llofilt board of directors
James Kobinsoif Thomas Ellis
Hughes and Edward Raab
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quite a reputation for itself under the ca-

pable
¬

dlrctlon Manager V Watson
Last week It defeated the East Branch
V M C A bj the score of 8 to 6 The
team has the following plajers Tucker
E Ellis Guest U Ellis and Watson The
team Is open for games with anj the
local teams of its class

Iliiselinll nt iiillntilct
The baseball season at Gallaudet Col-

lege
¬

will opon March SO with a game with
Georgetown University

Prospects are good for a strong team
the loss of Kurath last

j ears crack twlrler who will be suc-
ceeded

¬

b Munler a new student from
Kentucky whois said to be a very clever
pltchir and hitter The absence of such
tried men as Lawrence at short and
Chimbers at third will be a handicap Al-

most
¬

entirely new men in these positions
will have to be vised

Manager Runde has secured a number
of good dates for his schedule games
with local and teams as fol-

lows
¬

March 10 witli Georgetown at Georgetown
h irll

Vprr 10 Jpicopal Hicl liool at Mewmlm
Vpnl H Baltimore ity College at

reen
April 17 limrrut of Mart land it kendill

Creen
Xpnl 20 Western Manluid tollesc at West ¬

minster Md

Mril 27 St lohns Cillrcc t nn8oli
Maj 4 Naval Cadets at Vtiuapolls
Mat It Maryland Vgricllltural College at

College Park Md
Ma It University of iremia at Clnrlottes

Vllle J
Vlav o Washington College at Clie tertown

111

The college will send a strong list of
entries for the Georgetown meet to
be held at Convention Hail 2

Coreurnil Cmlet Corp
Since losing last Wednesoajs game to

the Eastern Athletic Club the Corcoran
Cadet basketball plajers have been a

sorry and disappointed lot With the
store S to 2 In their favor at the end of
the first hilf the Cadets In the next half
seem to go all to pieces and their
passing specialty was forgotten and

bunching plays and errors lost them the
game Thej are sportsmen enough to give
the Eastern credit for winning out ugaiast

odds
Captain Edwards will not enter his team

in the relay rates in next Siturdajs
Georgetown meet the veteran Twenty

Regiment team being too strong for
them The latter te im has such
runners as Long and McGlrr and novices
would have little show against such us
these

The northern trip of the basketball
team was postponed because the Philadel-
phia

¬

team canceled Its February 13
game and without this teams guarantee
the trip to Wilmington York and Harrls
burg would have been a losing one

The Corcorans will play the Wilmington
team here next Saturday In National
Guard Armory and will play In Baltimore

16 In the meantime Captain Heff
ner will work his men hard the of
last Wednesday having his men tho
necessity for playing their level best Lntll
the last gong

CVntrnl Ilisrli Selimil
Considering the disadvantages under

which the Central High School athletes
practice their work In games is
of a very high order and the school teams
competing here March 2 at tho George-
town

¬

games find that they will In
everj event have to do their level btst
to win out

Dick Dear who has appeared success-
fully

¬

many times In the past two years is
In prime condition and faster and
stronger than ever In the He has
good fast company In Buell Bristol and
Williams It has not been decided if the
Centrals will enter the relay races

Events for schools will Ij lude 50 yard
dash and SSO yard run both handicap and
relay race

Some of the competitors will come from
Marstons Lojalo and City Col-

lege
¬

of Baltimore and the High Schools
Philadelphia and New York
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LABOR TROUBLES

IreHlilt nt Gnmiien W rltri to the
Iordi llliti irlliiKuirn

The executive council of the American
Federation of Labor which has been in
session nt Temple since
Mondar last yesterday after-
noon

¬

Among the matters con ¬

sidered vat the petition of the Mcsale
Kticaiistlc Tile Layers International

Union for change of name sj ir o
clude the ceramic workers It was decid-
ed

¬

that Inasmuch as the ceramic
are Independently organized into loal
affiliated with the A F of L that ths
union should organi7e the ceramic work ¬

ers and then the application will be ap-
proved

¬

A protest was received from John Phil-
lips

¬

Secretary of the Hatters of
North America against the recognition
by the Philadelphia United Labor I cague
of Edward Moore who was charged with
representing an organized
local It wfas decided that the league
be communicated with and informed that
If it desired to retain affiliation to the A
P of L it will have to accord recogni-
tion

¬

to the regular local discontinue
recognition the local represented by
Mr Moore

Treasurer John B Lcnnon was desig-
nated

¬

as the of the execu-
tive

¬

council to attend the convention of
the postofUce clerks to bo held In Mil-
waukee

¬

the coming September
The following letter by President Gom

pers addressed to the workingmen of
Porto Rico was approved and ordered to
be forwarded

At the convention of the American
Federation of Labor heid at Louisville
Ky United States of America December
1900 resolutions were adopted having for
their purpose the attainment for the Por-
to

¬

Rlcan workman all the rights grant-
ed

¬

the citizens of the United States of
and It will be not onlj our duty

but our pleasure to see that those rights
are

Apart from this matter we have con-
cluded

¬

that It is our duty as organized
of the United States to aid to

the fullest extent of our ability In the or-
ganization

¬

our felI6w of Por-
to

¬

Rico and full affiliation with the
of the United States Everyone

in our day realizes the necessity of or-
ganization

¬

that the workers may the bet-
ter

¬

protect as well as promote their In ¬

terests
Wo have requested all our national

and International unions in the United
States to have their constitutions read-
ing

¬

other printed matter translated
into the Spanish language printed pub-
lished

¬

and distributed among all the
Spanish speaking workingmen We our-
selves

¬

the American Federation of La-

bor
¬

direct have had documents trans-
lated

¬

Into the Spanish language and dis-
tributed

¬

freely among you
It may be possible that the American

of Labor authorize a com-
mission

¬

to go to Porto Rico at an early
date Of this however I can give you
no positive assurance now but If that
decision shall be reached you will be ad- -
vised In due time

I The organized the United
States extend to our brother workers of
Porto Rico their fraternal greetings with
the hope that the day is not far distant
when the condition of jou all may be so

i thoroughly ameliorated and placet near
i er upon par with the condition of the
I workers of the United States that we may

the Improvement in the con-
dition

¬

of all the workers not only of our
I own continent and but of the en- -

tire world
It was then decided that President Oora

pers be authored to visit Porto Hico andj

the conditions found there that he be au
thorized to appoint organizer to ac

company him and if necessary to remain
on the island

accordance with the decision the
Louisville convention and the request of
the International Association of Machin-
ists

¬

the latter organization was selected
to make the demand for for tha
enforcement of the nine hour work day
and the moral trnd financial assistance of
the American Federation Labor was
guarantied to the organization should a

I controversy for the enforcement of
the demand
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TEST FOR YOURSELF

Te Wonderful Curative Properties of Swamp Root

To Prove what Swamp Root wi do for YOU Every
Reader of The Times May Have a Sample Bottloi
Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

Among the many famous cures of
Swanlp Hoot Investigated by The Times
none seem to speak higher of the wonder-
ful

¬

curative properties of this great kid-
ney

¬

remedy than the one we p iblisu this
week for the benefit of our readers

ou have no idea hovr wrll I frL I am
aalisflfd that I do not ned any wore mrdi
cine an I am in as good hfalth I ever vat
in mj life Sq Mj itr jfjr Fncclhardt
of 5315 Madison Strcrt St Iauu io to l
rfporter of the t Louis JIolie Dtmocrat

Kor more than Un years I had minVred

with what the doctors termed female trouble
aIo lieart trouble with swelllnic of the ftand lunba Ut summer I felt so badly that
1 thought I had not lona to lure I coraulted
doctor after doctor and took their medicines
but felt no better The phfiitians told me my
kidneys were not affected and while I

Did Not Know I Had
Kidney Trouble

I somehow Ult certain my kidneys were
the caiMe of my trouble A friend
recommended me to try Ilr Kilmers
Snamp Root and I must tay 1 derived im ¬

mense benefit almost from the first week I
continued the medicine taking it regularly
and 1 am now in splendid health The pains
and aches have all gone I have recommend ¬

ed Sicamp Hoot to all my friends and told
them what it ha done for me I will gladly
answer anyone who desires to write me re¬

garding my case I mot heartily endorse
Swamp Itoot from every standiioints There
is such a pleasant tarte tn Swamp Root and
it goes rijtht to the weak spots and drives
them out of the system

ilBS MARTENCELHUIDT

How to find out
if vou need

Swamp Root

of

im- -

Swamp will do lust as for
any whose back Is t
perform necessary work who Is al ¬
ways tired overwrought who feels
that the cares life are more than sh
can stand It is a boon to
ailing

jferijSiix

MRS VRDT

to considered that only urinary an
bladder troubles were be traced to the kidneys

no w modern science proves that
all in the
of these most importcnt

Kidneys niter ana purity me moou mat
Is their work So wnen your Kidneys arc wears or out oi oruer jra wu uuuo
fctand how quickly your entire body Is affected and how every organ seems to
to do its duty

If you are sick or feel badly begin taking the famous new discovery Dr
Kilmers Swamp Koot because as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all
the other organs to health A trial will convince anyone

of their disease Is not cor ¬Many women untold misery because the nature
rectly understood They led to believe that womb trouble or female weaSneat
of some Is responsible for the many that beset womankind

Neuralgia nervousness headache puffy or dark circles under eyes rheuma-
tism

¬

a dragging pain or dull ache tn back weakness or bearing down sensa ¬

tion profuse or scanty supply of urine with strong odor freouent desire to pass It
or day with scalding or burning these are all unmistakable signs of

kidney and bladder trouble
If there is any doubt In your mind as to your condition take from your urine o

rising about four ounces It In a glass or bottle let It stand twenty four
If on examination it Is milky or cloudy if there is a brick dust settling or

If small particles float about in It your kidneys are in need of immediate attention
symptoms showing that jou need Swamp Root are sleeplessnss llzil

ness Irregular heart breathlessness sallow unhealthy complexion plenty of mill
tIOaSwamp noctnistbpleaSant o take and is used In the leading hospitals recom

mended by physicians In their private practice and Is taken by d01
because they recognize In It the greatest and most successful remedy that scienc

iTyouTe aeadyTnS that Swamp Root Is what need you can pur- -
chae the regular 50 cent and Jl bottles at the drug stores everywhere

EDITOR L XOTICE-Swamp-- Root the great Kidney Liver and Bladder rem

that special arrangement has been made ofedy is to remarkably successful a
all of our readers who not already tried It may have a bottl

book telling a I about k and u
sent absolutely free by mail Also a
troubles and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of Ws1rI1eej

cured by Swamp Root surereceived from men women
Sunday Times when sending your addres

this generous offer In The Washington
to Dr Kilmer R Co Blnghamton N Y
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